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David R. Dunaetz

abstract
The work of urban church planters is often hindered by high levels of stress. Stress may be
viewed as a process that involves stressors and an individual’s perceptions of both the level
of threat and his or her ability to deal with the threat. The long-term and the short-term
consequences of stress can be attenuated through appropriate coping strategies such as
problem solving, prayer, and seeking social support. Recent empirical evidence indicates
that exposure to nature is also very effective, a strategy that might be especially beneficial to
urban church planters and their ministries. Several practical applications are suggested.

Environmental psychology is the scientific study of how physical and social
environments influence the behavior and well being of individuals. Aspects of the
environment which are studied include noise, pollution, climate, personal space,
population density, architectural design, and nature. Urbanization and its resulting
problems have been a driving force in the development of this science. The most
obvious psychological response to urbanization is stress. Crowding,
overstimulation of the senses, and increased physical dangers all contribute to
increased levels of stress in people living in urban environments, including church
planters.
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Stress and coping strategies have long been studied in psychology. During the
second half of the twentieth century, psychology evolved from speculative
philosophy (e.g. Freud) to a modern science based on experiments and statistical
analysis. An overview of what we know about stress in urban environments will
allow us to make several recommendations for helping urban church planters serve
more effectively. It will especially highlight the results of more recent experimental
studies which have demonstrated the restorative effects of exposure to nature on
people suffering from urban stress.

understanding stress and its effects
Stress has long been associated with church planting, especially cross-cultural
church planting,1 regardless of whether it has been done in urban, suburban, or
rural contexts. Slightly more than half of the world’s population lives in urban
236

settings, and this will increase to two-thirds of the world’s population by 2045.2
Thus it is likely that more and more church planters will find themselves working
in an urban context.
causes of stress
For the urban church planter, stress can come from both the nature of church
planting and the urban environment. In addition, there are other stressors that
may come from crossing cultures.
Stress Due to Church Planting. Church planting is debatably one of the most
stressful professions. Many church plants are not successful.3 Because the outcome
of their efforts is so uncertain, church planters are often stressed due to the
possibility of career failure. Financial and time resources are often limited.
Expectations from supporters and from self may also increase the stress. Both the
people who need the gospel and those who need pastoral care are virtually
unlimited in most contexts. People who join church plants are often quite needy or
have a history of dysfunction in other churches. Although there is perhaps no
greater joy than seeing a church planted (III John 4), the path to success is paved
with sorrow and pain from innumerable stressful events that may occur with
uncanny regularity.
Stress Due to the Urban Environment. In addition to the stress due to the nature
of church planting, stress is a common occurrence due to the nature of urban
1
2
3

J. Carter, “Missionary Stressors and Implications for Care,” Journal of Psychology and Theology, 27 (1999): 171–180.
United Nations, World Urbanization Prospects: The 2009 Revision (New York, NY: United Nations, 2009).
C. Ott and G. Wilson, Global Church Planting: Biblical Principles and Best Practices for Multiplication (Grand Rapids, MI:
Baker Academic, 2011).
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environments. Crowding in public places produces fatigue and aggressiveness.4

Higher crime rates produce fear due to the greater likelihood of becoming a victim.
The overstimulation that comes from constant exposure to people, noise, and
advertisements leads to fatigue. This fatigue prevents the church planter from
processing information correctly and concentrating on the work and on the
relationships which are the most important. In addition, transportation time and
irregularities make it difficult to maintain relationships and coordinate schedules.
Due to the price of housing, families often live in cramped quarters, which in
extreme cases can contribute to child abuse and poor mental health,5 but, at the
very least, can increase the likelihood of being exposed to neighbors who are
dealing with these issues. Other health stressors include frequent exposure to
infectious diseases (ranging from colds to HIV), pollution, and easy access to
unhealthy food.6,7
Cross-Cultural Stress. If the church planter is working in a new culture, the
number of stressors he or she experiences will be even greater.8,9 The church

237

planter must learn to interpret events and behaviors in new ways; interpretations
based on one’s home culture may frequently lead to misunderstandings. Similarly,
the meaning of discourse, gestures, and other behaviors in social interactions may
have to be completely relearned, creating an unending source of stress. Perhaps the
church planter will feel pressure to accept beliefs and behaviors that were
previously viewed as unacceptable, such as public spitting or gift giving to facilitate
administrative tasks. Adding to the stress may be guilt feelings associated with
having a higher standard of living than most people in the host culture.10
If the church planter must learn a new language, there will be even more
stressors. Learning the vocabulary and grammar of the language causes cognitive
stress. Physical stress may be present as the church planter practices for hours
trying to reproduce new phonemes, tones, and rhythms found in the language.
Added to this is the social stress that comes from an inability to communicate, the
fear of social rejection, possible negative evaluations by the people who the church
planter wants to serve, and the inevitable embarrassment coming from
innumerable mistakes that are made during language learning.

4
5

6

7
8
9
10

R. A.Baron and D.R. Richardson, Human aggression (New York, NY: Plenum Press, 2004).
E. Stillwaggon, Stunted Lives, Stagnant Economies: Poverty, Disease, and Underdevelopment (New Brunswick, NJ:
Rutgers University Press, 1998).
S. Galea, and D. Vlahov, “Urban Health: Evidence, Challenges, and Directions,” Annual Review of Public Health, 26
(2005): 341–365.
M. White, “Food Access and Obesity,” Obesity Reviews, 8, (2007): 99–107.
M. Loss, Culture Shock: Dealing with Stress in Cross-Cultural Living (Winona Lake, IN: Light and Life Press, 1983).
K. Oberg, “Culture Shock: Adjustment to New Cultural Environments,” Practical Anthropology, 7, (1960): 177–182.
J. Carter, “Missionary Stressors and Implications for Care,” Journal of Psychology and Theology, 27, (1999): 171–180.
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Yet another source of stress in cross-cultural church planting occurs from the
interaction of the church planting task and the culture. In pioneer church planting
settings, it is quite possible that the culture has been relatively stable for centuries
or even millennia without the gospel. Under such conditions, the gospel is likely to
meet resistance, increasing stress as the church planter tries to maintain
relationships and credibility.
the effects of stress
Stress in itself can have positive effects. In sticky situations, stress arouses people to
work their hardest to solve the problems at hand. Athletes and public speakers
often do their best when the pressure is highest. Going through trying situations
often teaches people lessons about life or deepens their commitment to God.
However, the long-term effects of stress can be devastating to people’s health. Even
the short-term effects of a continuous stressor can have negative effects, especially
238

affecting people’s cognitive functioning.
Long-Term Effects of Stress. The long-term effects of stress are relatively well
known.11 First comes exhaustion and a feeling of being unable to work to one’s full
capacity, accompanied by a desire to remove oneself from the situation.12 If these
conditions continue for months or years, the brain’s production of certain types of
neurons slows down,13 and the DNA at the ends of chromosomes (telomeres)
breaks down, a condition which results in premature aging.14 Stress especially
tends to reduce life expectancy by increasing susceptibility to coronary heart
disease.15 In the meantime, as many church planters know, stress reduces immunity,
resulting in more frequent occurrences of infectious diseases16 and hypertensionrelated headaches.17 Such long-term effects of stress are clearly detrimental to the
well being of church planters.
Short-Term Effects of Stress. Besides long-term effects on a church planter’s
health, stress also has a number of short-terms effects that are felt relatively
quickly, effects that can occur in a matter of minutes or hours.18,19 Highly elevated
11
12
13
14

15
16

17

18

19

D. G. Myers, Psychology (9th ed.) (New York, NY: Worth Publishers, 2010).
H. Selye, The Stress of Life (New York, NY: McGraw-Hill, 1956).
C. Mirescu and E. Gould, “Stress and Adult Neurogenesis,” Hippocampus, 16 (2006): 233–238.
E. S. Epel et al., “Accelerated Telomere Shortening in Response to Life Stress,” Proceedings of the National Academy of
Sciences of the United States of America, 101, (2004): 17312–17315.
M. Friedman and D. Ulmer, Treating Type A Behavior and Your Heart (New York, NY: Knopf, 1985).
R. Glaser et al., “Stress-Related Immune Suppression: Health Implications,” Brain, Behavior, and Immunity, 1, (1987):
7–20.
J. E. Holm et al., “The Role of Stress in Recurrent Tension Headache,” Headache: The Journal of Head and Face Pain,
26, (1986): 160–167.
R. F. Baumeister et al., “Ego Depletion: Is The Active Self A Limited Resource?” Journal of Personality and Social
Psychology, 74, (1999): 1252–1265.
S. Kaplan and M. G. Berman, “Directed Attention as a Common Resource for Executive Functioning and SelfRegulation,” Perspectives on Psychological Science, 5, (2010): 43–57.
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levels of stress have long been known to limit cognitive functioning.20, 21 At least

two important brain functions are fatigued by stress and result in less than optimal
functioning. These functions are known as executive functioning and selfregulation.
Executive functioning22 describes the complex processing of information that
is carried out in the frontal lobes of the brain. It enables us to plan, solve problems,
focus our attention on certain stimuli, think abstractly, and incorporate new
information into our understanding of the world around us. When executive
processing is impaired, we find it more difficult to solve the problems we encounter
or to carry out plans that we have made. Self-regulation23 refers to the processes
that allow us to do the good that we want to do and to avoid doing the bad that we
wish to avoid (cf. Rom. 7:15–20). It is quite similar to the concept of self-control.
Both executive functioning (clear thinking) and self-regulation (self-control) have
been found to be hindered when humans undergo stress.24,25
It appears that stress reduces our ability to think clearly and exercise self-

239

control by limiting our ability to focus our attention.26 Focusing one’s attention is
an important aspect of cognitive functioning. Among all the stimuli that
continually bombard our senses, we tend to focus on only a very small subset of
these stimuli.27 For example, suppose a church planter is writing a letter to his
prayer and financial supporters. At this moment his eyes are focused on the letters
he is typing on the computer screen, but he is oblivious to the keys that he can feel
in his pocket or the ticking of a clock behind him. If he loses his ability to focus his
attention, he may get distracted by the keys, the clock, or by a stray thought that he
should check Facebook. Thus both his executive functioning and self-regulation
can suffer if his ability to focus his attention weakens. He will not think clearly
about accomplishing the task he is undertaking (writing the letter), and he risks
doing something that he does not desire to do (spending the rest of the evening
surfing the web).
So church planters (and everyone else) who live in urban environments
characterized by stressors such as noise, limited personal space, difficulties in
transportation, a mixture of cultures, and crime are likely to suffer long-term,
20
21

22

23
24
25
26
27

K. H. Teigen, “Yerkes-Dodson: A Law for All Seasons,” Theory & Psychology, 4, (1994): 525–547.
R. M. Yerkes and J. D. Dodson, “The Relation of Strength of Stimulus to Rapidity of Habit Formation,” Journal of
Comparative Neurology and Psychology, 18, (1908): 459–482
A. Miyake et al., “The Unity and Diversity of Executive Functions and Their Contributions to Complex ‘Frontal Lobe’
Tasks: A Latent Variable Analysis,” Cognitive psychology, 41, (2000): 49–100.
C. S. Carver and M. F. Scheier, On the Self-Regulation of Behavior. (Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press, 1998).
E. Jaffe, “This Side of Paradise: Discovering Why the Human Mind Needs Nature,” Observer, 23, (2010): 10–15.
Kaplan and Berman, 43–57.
Ibid.
H. Pashler and J. C. Johnston, “Attentional Limitations in Dual-Task Performance,” in Attention, ed. H. Pashler (Hove,
U.K.: Psychology Press, 1998), 155–190.
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health-related consequences as well as short-term effects of less clear thinking and
increased difficulties in self-control. Before discussing ways that church planters
can reduce stress, we will examine a conceptual model of stress to better
understand its origins and regulation.
a conceptual model of stress
Stress can be viewed in various ways. It can be viewed as a stimulus (something
that happens to a person from the exterior), or it can be viewed as a response (an
internal reaction to a situation). Stress in the form of a lack of finances or a high
crime rate might act as a stimulus that reduces the church planter’s ability to
concentrate on the church planting task. Stress in the form of headaches and anger
may be a response to the fear of failure. Given that stress is associated with both
stimuli and responses, it is best to view stress as a process.
Four Elements of Stress. A model of stress created by Richard Lazarus28 of the
240

University of California, Berkeley, is composed of four elements as illustrated in
Figure 1. The model begins with stressors, events in the environment which
threaten or challenge us. These include all of the sources of stress described above,

28

R. S. Lazarus and S. Folkman, Stress, Appraisal, and Coping (New York, NY: Springer Publishing Company, 1984).

Stressors:
Negative or potentially negative events

Primary
Assessment: How
threatening is the
situation?

Secondary
Assessment: Do I
know how to respond
to the threat?

(Primary Assessment) ± (Secondary Assessment)
= Stress

Figure 1
A Conceptual Model of Stress (based on Lazarus and Folkman)
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such as crime levels, difficulty in transportation, or noise made by our neighbors.

While stressors are external to us, the next two elements are our assessments of the
stressors and are thus internal to us.
After we observe a stressor, we assess it on two different levels. The primary
assessment is our analysis of the extent of the threat. We might feel that our life is
threatened. We might fear that we will miss an appointment. We might feel that a
noise is preventing us from concentrating. Sometimes the primary assessment
indicates that the threat is very dangerous, and at other times the threat might be
only minimally bothersome; usually it is somewhere in between. We also make a
secondary assessment of the threat posed by the stressor, this time focusing on our
ability to respond appropriately to the threat. We might feel quite confident that we
can avoid danger in a situation by taking a different route to our destination. We
might think there is a bit of a chance that we will arrive on time to our
appointment if we walk faster. We might feel completely helpless when the
neighbors make noise that we find distracting. So, just as the primary assessment

241

measures the threat on a scale going from major to minor, the secondary
assessment measures our ability to adequately respond to the threat on a scale
from sufficient to insufficient.
The fourth element of Lazarus’ model is the actual stress that is experienced.
This stress is proportional to the difference between our primary assessment and
our secondary assessment. If we feel we can respond adequately to a threat, our
stress level will be low. For example, if there is a life threatening situation which we
know we can easily avoid, we may feel little stress. If, however, we feel we cannot
respond adequately to a threat, then even minor nuisances can cause high levels of
stress. For example, if our neighbors are making such noise that we believe that we
cannot work under such circumstances and that there is nothing we can do to stop
this noise, our stress level will be high.
Coping Strategies. Stress results from the difference between the perceived
threat and our perceived ability to respond to the threat. Our actual responses to
the threat are the coping strategies that we use to protect ourselves from the threat.
People use a fascinating variety of coping strategies,29,30 some of which are more
effective than others. We shall examine several that are especially relevant for urban
church planting.

29

30

C. S. Carver, M. F. Scheier, and J. K. Weintraub, “Assessing Coping Strategies: A Theoretically Based Approach,”
Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 56, (1989): 267–283.
G. E. Vaillant, Adaptation to Life (Boston, MA: Little, Brown and Company, 1995).
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coping strategies for urban church planters

Numerous coping strategies, both religious and non-religious, are available to
church planters. Some are quite ineffective at attenuating the negative effects of
stress (e.g. denial or doubting God’s goodness).31,32 We will, therefore, examine
some of the more effective strategies. After briefly examining some traditional
approaches that church planters use to cope with stress, we will examine exposure
to nature as a coping strategy, a strategy whose effectiveness has recently received
strong empirical support and is quite relevant to urban church planting. We will
also briefly examine a coping strategy that is less effective but commonly used—
watching television.
traditional coping strategies
Many church planters may not be conscious of how they cope with stress, but
242

there are at least three effective strategies that are used to respond to threatening
situations that are encountered. All three have been empirically demonstrated to
reduce stress levels and improve the quality of one’s life.33,34,35
Reflection and Problem Solving. Although it might seem obvious to most
church planters that reflecting on a problem and trying to come up with a solution
to it would normally be an effective coping strategy, there is a great amount of
variability in the degree to which people actually do this.36 Many people become
overwhelmed by emotions or feel additional threats when considering various
possible solutions to a problem. Nevertheless, reflection and problem solving,
followed by a plan to implement the chosen solution, in general, reduces the
secondary assessment of the threat and thus lowers one’s stress reaction.
Prayer. Church planting experts37,38 generally value prayer quite highly as a
foundational aspect of church planting. Prayer, especially frequent prayer, has also
been empirically demonstrated to be quite effective in reducing stress and

31
32

33
34
35
36
37
38

Carver et al., “Assessing Coping Strategies.”
K. I. Pargament, H. G. Koenig, and L. M. Perez, “The Many Methods of Religious Coping: Development and Initial
Validation of the Rcope,” Journal of Clinical Psychology, 56, (2000): 519–543.
Carver et al., “Assessing Coping Strategies.”
E. Diener et al., “Subjective Well-Being: Three Decades Of Progress,” Psychological Bulletin, 125, (1999): 276–302.
Vaillant.
Carver et al., “Assessing Coping Strategies.”
Ott and Wilson.
J. D. Payne, Discovering Church Planting: An Introduction to the Whats, Whys, and Hows of Global Church Planting
(Colorado Springs, CO: Paternoster, 2009).
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increasing the quality of one’s life.39,40,41,42 Although divine intervention is difficult
to measure in such empirical studies, other results of prayer are measurable. For
example, these studies indicate that prayer reduces stress through a reframing of
the situation so that the situation seems less dangerous because of increased

confidence in God’s direction. Prayer also provides people with emotional support
from their relationship and communication with God, increasing their motivation
to do what they believe He wants them to do. Prayer also helps people affirm their
values and refocus on their priorities, motivating them to increase their efforts to
accomplish the corresponding goals.
Social Support. Another common coping strategy which is often, though not
always, effective is seeking social support by interacting with others and discussing
issues which may or may not be relevant to the stressor.43 When social support
leads to problem solving (via a discussion of what to do to reduce the danger of
the situation at hand), it is generally positive. Similarly, when social support
enables a person to calm down and think more clearly about the issues, the results

243

are positive. Friends and family are usually the source of social support, but God
may be also; in this case, there is a large conceptual overlap with prayer as a coping
strategy.
However, social support may not always be positive. Continual focus on
expressing one’s emotions to a sympathetic ear, rather than moving forward in a
painful situation or finding an appropriate response to a threat, may be
detrimental to an individual’s well being.44
The coping strategies of problem solving, prayer, and social support have long
been studied by social scientists and are known to be effective. We will now turn
our attention to a more recent subject of research—exposure to nature—which is
also an effective, but less well known, coping strategy and quite relevant for urban
church planters.
exposure to nature as a coping strategy
Nature scenes have long been used as a representation of a peaceful, stress-free
existence in both the Bible (e.g., Ps. 23 and Song of Songs) and in secular literature
39

40

41
42

43
44

R. H. Bremner, S. L. Koole, and B. J.Bushman, “‘Pray for Those Who Mistreat You’: Effects of Prayer on Anger and
Aggression,” Personality and Social Psychology Bulletin, 37, (2011): 830–837.
K. I. Pargament et al., “God Help Me:(I): Religious Coping Efforts as Predictors of the Outcomes to Significant Negative
Life Events,” American Journal of Community Psychology, 18, (1990): 793–824.
Pargament et al., “The Many Methods of Religious Coping,” 519–543.
M. M.Poloma and B. F. Pendleton, “The Effects of Prayer and Prayer Experiences on Measures of General Well-Being,”
Journal of Psychology and Theology, 19, (1991): 71–83.
Carver et al., “Assessing Coping Strategies.”
Carver et al., “Assessing Coping Strategies.”
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and art (e.g. Marlowe’s Passionate Shepherd to His Love and the paintings of
Fragonard and Watteau). Only recently have the beneficial effects of nature been
empirically studied, enabling us to understand the mechanism by which exposure
to nature can undo the effects of stress.
Experimentally Measured Benefits of Exposure to Nature. A number of recent
studies have demonstrated that exposure to nature can reduce stress.45 In one
study,46 students were randomly assigned to two groups who walked through two
different parts of Ann Arbor, Michigan. One group walked through a large
arboretum and another walked through downtown. Members of each group were
then given an attention span test (measuring the number of digits that they could
repeat backwards, a standard test of attention). Although the attention span of the
members of both groups increased after going on a walk, those who walked
through the greenery of the arboretum increased their attention span significantly
more than those who walked through downtown. This essentially enabled them to
244

better concentrate on what they wanted and reduced the degree that they were
distracted by the various stressors in their life.
In Chicago, 145 residents of a public housing project for the poor were
surveyed as to the degree of aggression and violence they used to settle domestic
disputes.47 Those who had been randomly assigned an apartment with a window
overlooking a park or other sources of greenery used aggression and violence
much less than those who only had a view of concrete buildings from their
windows. In another study of children in the same complex,48 children with
window views of nature were better able to concentrate and inhibit their impulses
than children who were not able to see nature regularly. These studies demonstrate
that exposure to nature increases people’s ability to function effectively.
Exposure to nature also enables people to work longer on solving problems
than people who are only exposed to an urban environment. When people are
shown films of driving either in a scenic parkway, in a forest, or through a city,
those who are exposed to nature scenes become less stressed and get over stressful
events quicker than those who are exposed to city scenes.49 Similarly, when
presented an unsolvable puzzle (an anagram that could not be unscrambled to spell
anything), people shown the scenic parkway film were willing to work about 50
45
46

47

48

49

Jaffe, 10–15.
M. G. Berman, J. Jonides, and S. Kaplan, “The Cognitive Benefits of Interacting with Nature,” Psychological Science,
19, (2008) : 1207–1212.
F. E. Kuo and W. C. Sullivan, “Aggression and Violence in the Inner City,” Environment and Behavior, 33, (2001): 543–
571.
A. F. Taylor, F. E. Kuo, and W. C. Sullivan, “Views of Nature and Self-Discipline: Evidence from Inner City Children,”
Journal of Environmental Psychology, 22, (2002): 49–63.
R. Parsons et al., “The View from the Road: Implications for Stress Recovery and Immunization,” Journal of
Environmental Psychology, 18, (1998): 113–140.
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percent longer before giving up than people who watched the city film.50 Exposure
to nature (even an artificial drive through nature) helps people cope with stress,
lowers their stress level, and increases their willingness to persist when facing
obstacles.
Other studies have found similar benefits from exposure to nature. People
living near greenery in the United Kingdom have better health than those without
easy access to nature, even controlling for income.51 Hospital patients with a

window view of nature view get better more quickly, have a more positive attitude,
and require less pain medication than those with a view of another building.52
Students who walk through a wooded area for ten minutes feel more prepared to
deal with life’s problems and experience more positive emotions than students who
walk through a quiet urban area with no exposure to nature.53 This last study is
especially relevant in church planting contexts because many church planters
spend much of their time trying to solve problems. Experimental evidence reveals
that exposure to nature can make people more culturally and socially sensitive by

245

enabling them to think more clearly about what is appropriate to say.54
The Mechanism by Which Nature Restores. The benefits of exposure to nature
are numerous; it makes us less irritable, gives us greater perseverance, helps us solve
problems better, and improves our health.55 Whereas stress impairs our focused
attention, resulting in limited executive functioning (clear thinking) and limited
self-regulation (self-control), exposure to nature has the opposite effect (see Figure
2). When we spend time in nature, our ability to focus our attention is restored,
resulting in increased executive functioning and increased self-regulation, leading
to better coping and attenuating the negative effects of stress.56,57,58
Prolonged exposure to a stressful situation may make it difficult for church
planters to focus their attention on solving the problems that they face. They may
no longer think clearly, and their level of self-control may decrease, resulting in
wasted time or damaged relationships. Exposure to nature, such as a walk through

50

51

52
53
54

55
56
57

58

J. M. Cackowski and J. L. Nasar, “The Restorative Effects of Roadside Vegetation,” Environment and Behavior, 35,
(2003): 736–751.
R. Mitchell, F. Popham, “Effect of Exposure to Natural Environment on Health Inequalities: An Observational Population
Study,” The Lancet, 372, (2008): 1655–1660.
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Figure 2
The Effects of Stress and Exposure to Nature on Cognitive Functioning (based on
Kaplan and Berman)

a forest or contemplating a park from a window, may help restore the church
planters’ ability to focus, enabling them to think more clearly about the situation
and have the self-discipline necessary to make wise decisions and respond
appropriately to others.
ineffective coping strategies
While exposure to nature is a strategy that has been used for millennia, several
modern, more technologically-driven coping strategies should be noted.
Television. Unlike exposure to nature, watching television does not restore
focused attention. Television is very effectively designed to capture attention.59 The
more time people spend watching television, the worse their mood becomes; they
wish they watched it less, tend to feel guilty, and experience less ability to deal with
situations around them.60,61 It is one of the avoidance coping strategies that has few
benefits, if any, especially when compared to more constructive coping strategies.62
Internet. Web surfing and social networking share many of the dangers of
television watching but also provide the opportunity for social interaction. Some
people experience significant increased social support from computer mediated
communication, but many others become more socially isolated.63 If social
59
60

61
62
63

J. Mander, Four Arguments for the Elimination of Television (New York, NY: HarperCollins Perennial, 1978).
R. Kubey and M. Csikszentmihalyi, Television and the Quality of Life: How Viewing Shapes Everyday Experience
(Hillsdale, NJ: Lawrence Erlbaum, 1990).
R. Kubey and M. Csikszentmihalyi, “Television Addiction Is No Mere Metaphor,” Scientific American, 286, (2002): 74–80.
Carver et al., “Assessing Coping Strategies.”
R. Kraut et al., “ Internet Paradox Revisited.” Journal of Social Issues, 58, (2002): 49–74.
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networking is used primarily for impression management, as is often the case,64,65 it

is likely that online interactions will remain superficial, and little social support will
occur. For church planters, social media must be used judiciously and with much
discernment in order to beneficially deal with stressful situations.

missiological applications
To reduce stress, there are many specific steps that urban church planters may
undertake. By seeking to reduce their own stress, they will be empowered for more
effective ministry. They can also seek to reduce stress in the life of church
members, as well. Although the coping strategies associated with reflection and
problem solving, prayer, and social support could be discussed much more, we will
focus on exposure to nature in this discussion.
personal and family strategies

247

When a church planter chooses housing, there are many factors to consider such as
cost, size, and proximity to the target population. Another factor to consider is the
view and the proximity to green spaces such as parks, fields, and forests. A view of
nature or easy access to natural settings may significantly reduce stress and be
worth the extra cost.
Similarly, church planters must use their rest and recreation time wisely.
Whether it is an annual vacation, a weekly day off, or a ten minute walk, exposure
to nature may be more refreshing than a purely urban outing. Even a trip to a
major city is more likely to be restorative if it includes time in parks and natural
settings.
ministry strategies
Just as urban church planters can benefit from exposure to nature, church
members and potential church members can as well. Activities that include
exposure to nature, such as retreats, might not only be quite attractive to city
dwellers but might also have significantly different results than activities that occur
in an urban environment. In more rural settings, participants are likely to be less
stressed and more open to receiving new information.
If renting or constructing a building fits into the church planting strategy,
greenery should be taken into consideration. A location that is near a park or
64

65

L. E. Buffardi and W.K. Campbell, “Narcissism and Social Networking Web Sites.” Personality and Social Psychology
Bulletin, 34, (2008): 1303–1314.
N. C. Krämer and S. Winter, “Impression Management 2.0: The Relationship of Self-Esteem, Extraversion, Self-Efficacy,
and Self-Presentation Within Social Networking Sites.” Journal of Media Psychology, 20, (2008): 106–116.
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includes some sort of garden or landscaping can create a less stressful environment
and a more attractive building. In the same way, using plants and natural wood in
the decoration of the interior of the building may also produce similar results.

conclusion
Urban church planting is inherently stressful. Both the long-term and short-term
consequences of stress reduce the efficiency of church planters. However, the use
of coping strategies such as problem solving, prayer, social support, and exposure
to nature can reduce these negative consequences. By understanding the
mechanisms by which stress affects their performance, church planters can avoid
many of the negative consequences and increase their ministry effectiveness.

248
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